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Prior Winners

1966 - Mike Zimmerer, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1967 - Bryan Griffith, Lafayette, Individual
- Mason County, Team
1968 - Stacy Russell, Allen County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1969 - Jeff McGill, Owensboro, Individual
- Covington Catholic, Team
1970 - Bubba Clements, Trinity, Individual
- Russellville, Team
1971 - Jim Byington, Tates Creek, Individual
- Waggener, Team
1972 - Jim Striplin, Mason County, Individual
- Paducah Tilghman, Team
1973 - Carmello Benassi, Franklin County, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1974 - Steve Rogers, Bowling Green, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1975 - Russ Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- Doss, Team
1976 - Howard Logan, Shelby County, Individual
- Doss, Team
1977 - Jim Vincent, Owensboro, Individual
- Middleboro, Team
1978 - Kenny Perry, Lone Oak, Individual (tie)
- Trinity, Team
1979 - Scott Beard, Trinity, Individual
- Trinity, Team
1980 - Buddy Bryant, Paducah Tilghman, Individual
- Tates Creek, Team
1981 - John Kernohan, Bowling Green, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1982 - Bruce Oldendick, Boone County, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1983 - Rob McNamara, Western Hills, Individual
- Western Hills, Team
1984 - Jeff Quammen, Lafayette, Individual
- Covington Catholic, Team
1985 - Jeff Guest, Oldham County, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1986 - Toby Fields, Doss, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1987 - Ben Lane, Montgomery County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1988 - Russell Smoak, Western Hills, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1989 - Tommy Rupert, Boyd County, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1990 - Darren Hills, Mayfield, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1991 - Chad Dawson, Franklin County, Individual
- Franklin County, Team
1992 - Adam Grogan, Murray, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1993 - Bryce Walker, Montgomery County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1994 - Derrick Centers, Somerset, Individual
- Somerset, Team
1995 - Ray Hoffman, St. Henry, Individual
- Male, Team
1996 - Scott Beard, Trinity, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1997 - Matt Savage, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1998 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- St. Mary, Team
1999 - Brandon Waldrop, St. Xavier, Individual
- Green County, Team
2000 - Brett Jones, Paducah Tilghman, Individual
- Paducah Tilghman, Team
2001 - Robby Shaw, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2002 - Jessie Mudd, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2003 - Ben Fuqua, Danville, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
2004 - Matt Savage, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2005 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- St. Mary, Team
2006 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- Henry Clay, Team
2007 - Travis Thompson, Marshall County, Individual
- Marshall County, Team
2008 - David Payne, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2009 - Justin Thomas, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2010 - Akash Mirchandani, DuPont Manual, Individual
- Lexington Christian, Team
2011 - Stephen Stallings, St. Xavier, Individual
- Lexington Christian, Team
2012 - Fred Allen Meyer, West Jessamine, Individual
- West Jessamine, Team
2013 - Fred Allen Meyer, West Jessamine, Individual
- West Jessamine, Team
2014 - John Augenstein, Owensboro Catholic, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2015 - C.J. Jones, Franklin County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2016 - Cullan Brown, Lyon County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2017 - Jansen Preston, Lexington Christian Academy, Individual
- Lexington Christian Academy, Team
2018 - John Marshall Butler, Trinity (Louisville), Individual
- Taylor County, Team

Golf – Boys

1936 - Jim Burkholder, Male, Individual
- Kentucky Military, Team
1937 - Norval Riddle, Hazard, Individual
- Anchorage, Team
1938 - Lloyd Ramsey, University High, Individual
- Anchorage, Team
1939 - Chuck Healy, Rugby, Individual
- Anchorage, Team
1940 - Buddy Moorhead, Anchorage, Individual
- Manual, Team
1941 - Kenny Delk, Manual, Individual
- Male, Team
1942 - Ralph Monroe, Male, Individual
- Male, Team
1943 - Johnny Owens, Henry Clay, Individual
- Henry Clay, Team
1944 - Johnny Owens, Henry Clay, Individual
- Male, Team
1945 - Ray Hoffman, St. Henry, Individual
- Male, Team
1946 - Bob McBride, Male, Individual
- Male, Team
1947 - Bob McBride, Male, Individual
- Male, Team
1948 - Brown Cullen, Male, Individual
- Male, Team
1949 - Gay Brewer, Lafayette, Individual
- Lafayette, Team
1950 - Gay Brewer, Lafayette, Individual
- Lafayette, Team
1951 - Gay Brewer, Lafayette, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1952 - Mike Dudley, Clark County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1953 - Bobby Nichols, St. Xavier, Individual
- Clark County, Team
1954 - Bobby Nichols, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1955 - George Stigger, Kentucky Military, Individual
- Eastern, Team
1956 - George Stigger, Kentucky Military, Individual
- Kentucky Military, Team
1957 - Frankie Beard, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1958 - Eddie Schnurr, St. Xavier, Individual
- Paintsville, Team
1959 - Ted Hale, Mayfield, Individual
- Mayfield, Team
1960 - Steve Lyles, Allen County, Individual
- Trinity, Team
1961 - Tom Parkhill, Kentucky Military, Individual
- Waggener, Team
1962 - Rob Spragens, Individual
- Frankfort, Team
1963 - Ron Acree, Waggener, Individual
- Atherton, Team
1964 - Mike Faurest, Mason County, Individual
- Frankfort, Team
1965 - Bernie Smith, Owensboro, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1966 - Mike Zimmerer, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1967 - Bryan Griffith, Lafayette, Individual
- Mason County, Team
1968 - Stacy Russell, Allen County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1969 - Jeff McGill, Owensboro, Individual
- Covington Catholic, Team
1970 - Bubba Clements, Trinity, Individual
- Russellville, Team
1971 - Jim Byington, Tates Creek, Individual
- Waggener, Team
1972 - Jim Striplin, Mason County, Individual
- Paducah Tilghman, Team
1973 - Carmello Benassi, Franklin County, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1974 - Steve Rogers, Bowling Green, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1975 - Russ Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- Doss, Team
1976 - Howard Logan, Shelby County, Individual
- Doss, Team
1977 - Jim Vincent, Owensboro, Individual
- Middlesboro, Team
1978 - Kenny Perry, Lone Oak, Individual (tie)
- Trinity, Team
1979 - Scott Beard, Trinity, Individual
- Trinity, Team
1980 - Buddy Bryant, Paducah Tilghman, Individual
- Tates Creek, Team
1981 - John Kernohan, Bowling Green, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1982 - Bruce Oldendick, Boone County, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1983 - Rob McNamara, Western Hills, Individual
- Western Hills, Team
1984 - Jeff Quammen, Lafayette, Individual
- Covington Catholic, Team
1985 - Jeff Guest, Oldham County, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1986 - Toby Fields, Doss, Individual
- Oldham County, Team
1987 - Ben Lane, Montgomery County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1988 - Russell Smoak, Western Hills, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1989 - Tommy Rupert, Boyd County, Individual
- Bowling Green, Team
1990 - Darren Hills, Mayfield, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1991 - Chad Dawson, Franklin County, Individual
- Franklin County, Team
1992 - Adam Grogan, Murray, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1993 - Bryce Walker, Montgomery County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1994 - Derrick Centers, Somerset, Individual
- Somerset, Team
1995 - Ray Hoffman, St. Henry, Individual
- Male, Team
1996 - Scott Beard, Trinity, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
1997 - Matt Savage, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
1998 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- St. Mary, Team
1999 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- Henry Clay, Team
2000 - Brett Jones, Paducah Tilghman, Individual
- Paducah Tilghman, Team
2001 - Robby Shaw, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2002 - Jessie Mudd, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2003 - Ben Fuqua, Danville, Individual
- Trinity (Louisville), Team
2004 - Matt Savage, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2005 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- St. Mary, Team
2006 - Casey Cochran, St. Mary, Individual
- Henry Clay, Team
2007 - Travis Thompson, Marshall County, Individual
- Marshall County, Team
2008 - David Payne, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2009 - Justin Thomas, St. Xavier, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2010 - Akash Mirchandani, DuPont Manual, Individual
- Lexington Christian, Team
2011 - Stephen Stallings, St. Xavier, Individual
- Lexington Christian, Team
2012 - Fred Allen Meyer, West Jessamine, Individual
- West Jessamine, Team
2013 - Fred Allen Meyer, West Jessamine, Individual
- West Jessamine, Team
2014 - John Augenstein, Owensboro Catholic, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2015 - C.J. Jones, Franklin County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2016 - Cullan Brown, Lyon County, Individual
- St. Xavier, Team
2017 - Jansen Preston, Lexington Christian Academy, Individual
- Lexington Christian Academy, Team
2018 - John Marshall Butler, Trinity (Louisville), Individual
- Taylor County, Team